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Letters froa (he People j

Anrnt the Discussion of Propositi
Managerial Form of Government
Up to data It has not boon mado

manifest Just why a managerial
form of government for a city of
this site would be the proper thing;
there havo been assertions to that
effect, It Is true, but concrete man
Ifeslattons necm to be lacking.

Among tho truths
er.ur.crr.tfd In tho Declaration ot
Independence aro tho following:

"WbcncTcr any form ot govern-me-

becomes dcatructlro of tho
lives, liberties and pursuits ot hap-
piness ot a people, It Is tho right
of the people to alter or to abolish
It, and to Institute a new form of
goTcrnment, 'laying Us foundation
on such principles, and organizing
It, powers In such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect
their safety and happiness. Pru
deuce. Indeed, will dictate that gor
ernmenta long established should
not be changed for light and tran
sient causes."

It may be atterted In some quar-

ters that these truths aro
only In so far as the national

government of a people Is Involved.
But, there Js one potent factor that
must not be lost sight ot In the dis-

cussion of any proposed chango of
government for any political subdi
vision ot these United States, vlx.:
That the United Statoa government
la a constitutional form of govern-

ment that guarantees to every state
la the anion a republican form ot
government. That each state In
turn, through Its constitution, guar
antees to Ita minor political sub
divisions counties and municipali-
ties a republican form of govern-
ment. The home rule amendment
to the constitution ot the state of
Oregon grants to the legal voter, of
every city and town power to enact
and amend their municipal charters,
subject to the constitution and
criminal laws ot the state of Ore
gon. That last clause Is significant;
rising, almost, to the dignity ot
that other ancient utterance: "A
word to the wise Is sufficient.

Reference to the homo rule
amendment discloses the fact that
the state ot Oregon did not dele
gate to dtle, and towns, either the
right or power to repeal their char-
ters, once enacted, but did specific-
ally withhold from tho legislature
the power to alter or amend muni
cipal chartors.

It may, with assurance, be con-
ceded that a councllmanlc form of
city government Is constitutional,
therefore representative. In con-
trasting that form with the city
manager form which centralizes the
oxocutlvo nnd administrative func
tions ot city government In a slnglo
inumuuai, anu preiornuly in a

Individ
ual at that, leads ono to question Its
representative character. In truth
and In fact there l( but one branch
of city manager form of govern'
ment that Is made elective, viz.:
the legislative, which Is clothed
with but two functions, one ot
which is to select and appoint the
city manager and the other to enact
such ordinances as the city manager
directs. The city manager Is ap
pointed for an Indefinite term and
serves until removed by the coun
cil, resigns, or diet. The city man
ager makes all appointments and
dismissals without reference to the
council. He has a free rein and Is
responsible only to the council.
Member ot the council, being elect-
ive, are subject to recall and prob
ably subject to the power of the
people under tho Initiative and ref
erendum. It would be difficult to
conceive of a more autocratically.
dictatorial form of government
The autocrat at the bead of affairs
cannot be reached even by the Im
perial recall. He Is in a position
to build up an Impregnable political
machine for the perpetuation of his
dynasty. Is It any wonder, .then,
that the adherents of. represents
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CLASSIFIEDADVERnSEMENTS
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MISCELLANEOUS

KOIt SAI.K 9 head No. 1. milk
cows. All young cows, llolstoln

Durham and Jerseys nnd Uurhama.
Address 20S Winters' Hide 16-t- 7

KOK SM.K Two lots In fast grow-
ing section on Oregon Ave., 110 ft.

frontage on pnvemant. Corner mid
adjoining lots. Ciood view, deep soil
and all well cultivated, basement due.
.t.eaUns city and must soil at once.
Tel. 2T3J. 16-1- 7

Don't overlook tho big prlco re-

ductions on men's flno Overcoats and
suits nt 1C K. IC. Store

FOR ItENT Second floor over-arm- y

Store. 619 Main St. Sultabto for
office or apartment. 10-2- 1

FOR KENT ." room modern house,
furnished, garage, Phone 469W

10-1- 7

WANTED i vyman for general
housowork, nnd cleaning one day a

week. Phone 4 I'M. 16-1- 8

100 Men's Fine Caps on sale at
7Se K. K. K. Store.

at Arcade Hotel.
In tho heart of Klamath Falls.
Center of shopplnc nnd theatro dis

trict.
All outside rooms.
Hot & cold water In every room.
Steam Heat, Reasonable rates

FOR SALE Ueautltul modern
ranch home In Rogue River val-

ley near Medford, on pavement.
Slraervllle. 127 N. 4th 8t., City.
Also acrtago. 15-2- 0

form ot government as an entering
wedgo In the world-wid- e effort to
discredit and overthrow representa
tive constitutional government; tho

rorm manager must
attention between the different

beyond capacity
ot any stnsle and direct-
ly opposed the modern doctrine

as In

tbelr
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Denver, Colo. special elec

Flno lot of Sweaters nt price.
K K. K. Store.

you want to soil It, buy It, trade
It. qr fled It, try a Herald classified
ad.

STEAM HEATED rooms tJ.SO per
week. Large, well lighted lobby.

shorter baths. N winter rates.
Hotel. J. 1 Ward. Mgr. 9tf.

HERE VK ARE AU.ll.N!

While Leghorn Rshy Chicks.
llarron-Tancre- d Stralu.
Hatched exclusively from eur oimi

hens that averaged the rear 1921,
eg,ts the whole flock.

This Is the real tost tuorlt, rather
than the ot n few select-
ed from n large flosk and on
Me and Angel food nt a

Wo havn greatly enlarged our
plant and are prepared to hatch fifty
thousnud chicks during thn season.

Order earlr and them whon
wanted. j

per too- - January apd
rnarr 1S 00; March and April $12.. '

SO: May and June 111.00. Purs bred
P. Rocks and R. I. Rsds hatched on I

spec'sl order.
Maywood Poultry Farm, Coming.

Calif. J3-F- 3

Men's Leather Overcoats nnd Sheep
I coats, the regular price

K K. K. Store.

Sweet Cldor. 127 N. tth. 13-2- 1

230 Tons new alfalfa hay for sale,
16.00 ton. Jay Falrclo., Merrill high-- !
way.

Lyceum Unit. cor. Sth &. lllch. well
suited for select parties, will be rent
ed nt nominal prices. Apply to M
Motschenbachcr. Phono 556W. or mi
Premises.

was defeated by a voto ot 309 to
369.

Vandcrgrlft, Ii. Vandcrgrlft'
will not havo a manager,

effort being camouflaged with an" any longer as a result of an opinion
economic barrage. . handed down by Judge A. D. Me.'

rrom an economic standDolnl Connelt. The mnn i.m.i. iu, ,.i
commission form of government,! council has no rlsht to delersin'
wherever In operation .has proved tho municipal managerial powors!
more expenslvo than tho council- - to a single Individual,
manic form, though, perhaps, moro Portsmouth, Va. 157 nppllca-efficie- nt

becauso of departmental' tlons for appointment as city
In tho managcrl.il ager were before the council when'

the city divide
his

con-
test.

Prices

It up letters ot applicants.
?

il.n.Hm.nt. wkl.l. --- ,- ...luvu mo uiiaim, only flvo were
of municipalities naturally divide1 residents. Tho salaries asked ?thomselves. In other word, ramtcit from II. E00 m mono vn
city mnager be a specialist In cf applicants will be given out'
all 1tnf,S! an n,Mmnlt.lim.ni AnM --

ally considered the
Individual,

to
ot specialization understood

151

achlevomsnt

tbo
rfs

psri

the
list

tho council, In necordnnco with
Its assuranco applications ?
would bo as confidential. (

That the present cost of .
Pal ftovornment I. tun irr..ni

the medical and commercial world.j stands admitted; fact la an'
Again, managerial form of Indictment against all forms, $

ernment really does violence to the.cllmanlc, commission and manager-- V
principle of government so strongly lal, for they havo been on trlali V
contended In late years. Ilintjln widely scattered communities VUnited Stales senators, anil n Ihrnmrhnm it... ...,. A.
the president of thn TTnltaH ct.i... I ni.i i.A . . ! .J.- ""..v., -- " u,o kuuo iruui oue rorm ishould bo nominated by direct vote; to tho other nnd back again lnl.
oi me peopio. Aro wo, then, to quest of rollof from tho constantly
concludo tho people of a muni- - mounting burden of government. ,t
clpallty aro less capablo than tho Quoting from an analysis of ex- - Ipeopio of a state, a senatorial dis-- J pcndltures publlshod In tho munlcl- -' V
trlct; less capable the peopio! pal Journal: j

of the United States as a whole In 149 of tho 213 Amortmn
when It comes to a selection of cities 0f more than 30,000 popula-- iexecutive for their local govern- -' tlon, the excess of governmental
ment? It is difficult to r:concl!e costs, Including Interest and outlays
the
aeenai

attitude of advocates of a man-jfo- r permanent over
of government revenue, for tho year amounted to J

professed devotion to the $86,013,32J.OO, or 3.68 per capita. Aprlnclpto "Let the peopio rulo" Indebtedness of theso cities Li
unviousiy, managerial system, avoraecd 170.64 nw rnnitnn ..
viewed In the charitable llght,uro nearly eight times as great as'Y
nas tu method of selecting the
has old method of seloctlng
latures the old system of

candidates for official posi
by conventions backed

fiuv,y,,j
Quoting;
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Tho net
the
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corresponding figure for the.V
national government. cities,
moro than 42 por cont of tho total
number, operating under com
mission form. An analysis of ox

off the mnp for roachlno polities' pondlturo of municipalities of tho
and "boss control." I population of Klamath Kails

u me ugni oi tnese character- - thouuh not avnii.hio u,n,.M .i..i.i. s. . I - "" ...-- -. v VWUSU vtwu:ucs u is easy to account for tho'nhiv ., M .AM..i..i,i. ...' - 1' - t uuD lUlUUIAauiU DIUKIu.f,i..uu opposition to city of affairs. It Is unquestionablymanager system from roople who true that citizens of the lattor class
vm. vxpeuiency wnen
the comes.

At a

line

20-t- f

borough

A

or

nre

get very little in return In tho
way of Improvements, such as parks,
playgrounds and the like for tho

tion tnis city returned to the mayor- - taxes they pay. What, then, do
ally form of government, after less, they rocelve for the money they
than two yearB under commission pay In toxes? You wilt probably
form, by a majority of 3,000 votes.' answer: Police protection and fire

Daker, Ore. Haker will retain' protection: and you will likely add
commission form of government. A that, nerforco of those two Items.

five constitutional government are, proposition to put munlclDal affairs' reduced flr insuranen rate. Hnrt rn.
Inclined to refard the managerial. Into tho bands of a city managerjduced insurance rates against

LTA.
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glnry mid theft nnd accidents.
Without n decided lessening of

tho cost ot overhead, there will bo
no mora funds nvnllnblo from tax-

ation for municipal Improvements
mi dor a mnnngorlnl form than un-

der tho present coiinrllmaiilc form.
Tho opportunity Is certainly pro

............. wthcity
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malinger plan

their hnvo nclda
source thus

menu.
bladder

PRO 110NO

men's suits sale K.

TO THE KIDNEYS

TnKe Hall
Hack Hurt lllmlilcr

llotlicr

tuition meat nnd
filled with uric ncld,

who
warns be guard
agntnt trouble

Tliu kidney tlu'lr utmost
free blood this ncld,

wenk from
they tis-
sues clog thus wnsto re-

tained blood en-ti-

When your ache
llko lumps ct load, hnvo

bark
iirlnn cloudy,

J

The were most
I.tn

Y

89

bur- -

seek during night) when 'wo nil ileslrn youthful ami nitrite- -
you hnvo aovero headaehca, norvoiu
nnd dlity spells, aleoplossnoss, ncld
stomach or rheumatism bad weath-
er, .get from your about
tour ounce Jad Halts; tnkn
tnblesioonfiil In glass ot water bn
torn each morning In

few days your kidney will lino.
This mndo front tho

.i ... ..... ...u... ..f ,. i,.,,.nincld of grapes nnd lemon com......... ... ... ..... v ..v.blml lnB nm, hM necl UMl,
to tho to demon- - for generations to (lush nnd stlmu-strnt- o

tho economic superiority of Into clogged kidneys, to neutralize
system. Let us the tho In urlno so It U no longer

, . .. i , . t of Irritation, ending
"""'"; j" " i.i-.-

, urinary disorders

All on at K K

T

PUI1LICO.

Store--lll- g Reduction

n TnhlVWNnfiil nf
or

Wo n ro n of enters
our blood Is
na) n n authority,

us to constantly un
kidney

do to
the ot Irritating

but become tho ovorwork;
get sluggish; thn cllmlnntlvn

nnd tho Is
In tho to poison the

system.
kidney nnd feel

and you
stinging pnlns In tho or the

Is full of sediment, or I

K )v--
j

applicants
.u.

stfffcfti, "

to relief tho it

In
pharmacist

of n
n

breakfast nitd
a act

famous salts Is

nnd
Jnd Halts Is Inexpensive mid cannot

Injuro; makes n delightful efferves-
cent llthln-wnte- r drink, nnd nobody
can make n mlslnko by taking n llttln
occasionally to keep the kidneys
clean nnd active, Adv.

R

You Cmt Urine Itrfk Color
Uiotns Willi 8ro Tt

Anil Hulphur

nnd

When ou darken your hnlr with
Bagn Tea nnd Hulphur, no ono can
tell, bornuan It'n dono so naturally,
so evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at homo Is muasy nnd trou-
blesome. At little coat, you call buy
at any drug store tho rendy.to.usn
preparation. Improved by tho addi-
tion of other Ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," You Just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
ntrnnd at a time. !!y morning all
gray hair disappears, nnd after an
other application or two your hair
beeonm beautifully darkened, glossy
nnd luxuriant.

(tray, faded hnlr, though no ills
the bladder Is Irritable obliging you I grace, Is a sign of old nge, and ns

WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you sec the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bjyer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "llayrr" ltc ef 12 tablets Also buttles of 2i and 100 Druggists.
A..lrU u Ibe ra.l curt cf Hljcr SfasafsttsM. of lnoilrirMe,ier o( s.iltrillric'.t
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Improvements,

me

WHERE GOES

s
E

as Aas T " 6 "- iTa sWa sail
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EASY TO DARKEN

tef"

EVERYBODY

YOUR GRAY HA

SPIRIN
physicians

tlvo appearance, got busy nt onco
with Wyoth'a Hugo and Bulphur Com
pound, nnd look years younger.
Adv.

UG LUMBAGO

B IN ROM

SORE LAME BACK

Hut) llnrknrlio Miny With Nmnll Trial
Hot lie of Old "HI.

Jacob Oil,"

Hark hurt you? Can't atrnlghtau
up without fcnllng sudden pnlns,
sharp actios nnd twinges? Now Ita
ten- - That's lumbngo, sciatica or may-li- e

from n strain, nnd you'll got ro-

ller tho moment you rub your back
with soothing, ponotrntlng "St. Jac-
obs Oil." Nothing elan taken out snro-lien- s,

lameness nnd stillness so quick-
ly You simply rub It on your back
nnd out comes thn pain, It la harm,
less nnd donsnyt burn the skin

419
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Limber up! Don't nulferl (let a
huiiiII trial boltlo of old, honest "HI.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using It Just unro, you'll forgot
that you over had backache,

or sciatica, hncnusn your back
will miver hurt or riiuso nny moro
misery, It never nnd hns
been for DO years,
Adv.

. . in

Apply In Nostrils it Opsna
Air Passages

Colds nnd catarrh yield like magic
to healing, antiseptic cream
that every air
passage and rcllnvrn swollen,

of noan nnd
throat. Your clogged nostrils open
right up nnd you enn breathe freely.
Hawking nnd snuffling atop. Don't
atny stuffed up nnd miserable,

(let n small boltlo nf Kly's Cream
Halm from your druggist, Apply a
llttln In thn nostrils nnd get Instant
rolluf Millions endorse this remedy
known for morn thnn fifty

REDUCED
PRICES ON WOOD

TO PER CENT OFF
CAN YOU IT?

Last Tilts
Year VWtt

Dry cord
Wood, cord $7.00
Wood,

Limb Wood, vv $10.00
Wo aro practicnlly down to prices.

in your

O. PEYTON & CO.
ST. 535

Union and Mecca Co.
(CtMuolicUtcd)

AND
CHILOQUIN STAGE

I 424-- J 531 Main ft

DR. J. G. GOBLE
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

70S Main Rlrrct Phono 1H.1.W
We Fit and Grind (llae. Itrnarn l.etis

ftepalr r'rainra

HHHHHMHHm
10c. TONIGHT AT 20c
THE STRAND

THE OF THE HODKINSON FEATURES

Maurice Tourneur's Version of Neil Famous

Rural Racing

THE COUNTY FAIR

E

Featuring Wesley Helen Jerome and
All-St- ar Cast of Players

Twenty-fiv- e Thoroughbred Race Horses; Hundreds People
THE GREAT HORSE SCENE

TIM MOLASSES

THE BURNING

WESLEY BARRY THE GREASED PIG
THE BIG MIDWAY AND FAKIRS

COMEDIES

Tomorrow LOUISE GLAUM MADNESS'

lum-
bngo

disappoint
recommended

This Cream

Stops Head

Instantly.

soothing,
penetrates through

In-

flamed memhrnues

20 60
BEAT

Slab, $8.00 $100
Block 900
Block double load $9.50 $8.00

cord $12.00
pre-w- ar

Phono orders.

MAIN PHONE

Taxi Co. Taxi

OPEN CLOSED CARS

Phone Street

fH

HOME

Screen BurgesV

American Drama

OA'saisavlasiaSlas

Barry, Eddy David Butler

RACE

RESCUE COLD FROM

STABLE

CATCH
WITH FREAKS

TWO NEW

"LOVE'S

Pure
Colds

.Dupllrata

S
E
E

yx hii'pm$iti4:
r

BALED STRAW MURPHETS FEED STORE
W 0U It --w i , .w . fMm HI

e


